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COUNTRY PROPERTY BARGAINS
Roams 218-219 0. T. Mason Baling T]h@ D&LlfilibClFYR©SlltY C©» . Fourth and Broadway

NOTHING BUT ORANGES
3C acres solidly set; 30 acres 11-year-old

navels, 6 acres Valencia*. Will bo necessary

for any one to see this ranch personally to
1•\u25a0 convinced; It certainly is a beauty. 3-

room modern house, just built, all nard-
flnlshed; Kas and electric light; phones and
automobiles. Nicer than in the city.

He Will Sell for $50,000, and He
Might Trade

He Has Traded Some Before

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.
C;in tell you every good point about the
beautiful ranch, aa they are solo agunts far

NO. 158
218-219 O. T. Johnson hldg., Fourth

and Broadway.
Both Phones—F232l; Main 2521.

TAKE~A^EEP~~AT~THIS
You won't want to peep at anything else,

as wo know this 18-acre ranch is one of
our greatest bargains. It has a brand new
B-room house, hot and cold water through-
out, water pijjed everywhere; 7 inch well.
ISO feet deep; 12 h. p. pumping plant; sells
\u25a0water to neighbors; 6 acres In alfalfa, bal-
ance in barley; land all leveled for Irriga-

tion; lies on nice oiled road, near schools
and churches; 50 minutes from Los Ange-

PRICE $6300
Terms $3000 cash, balance 6 years, 7 per ct.

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.
Exclusive Agents No. 193

218-21!* O. T. Johnson bids.. Fourth
and Broadway.

Both Phones—F2s2l; Main 2521.

This Is Where Everything
GROWS

20 acres fine sandy loam soil, especially
adapted for oranges and walnuts: only 1 1-1

mil's from a thrifty little country town,

nli.rn everybody knmi- whal i!i<- Other
fellow is doing. 8-room hOUM, all inn,lnn;

large barn. Wall, windmill and tank;
tank house, several outbuildings, 20 h. p.

pumping plant. 100 inches water at small
cost; sells water to neighbors; big income.

14 acres set to walnuts. 7 acres alfalfa,

abundance of wood, line l-'aiu. harness, cow,
chickens, all form lmplemi nt*, buggy,
wagon- only 50 minutes from I.os Ange-
lei, and It's a beauty. PRICK $8501). Term!

J3OOO cash, balance 5 years. 0 per cent.

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.
Exclusive Agents No. 188
218-219 O. T. Johnson hldg., Fourth

and Broadway.

Both Phones —F2521; Main 2521.

TRADERS WAKE UP
1910 IS HERE

38 ACRES $38,000

10-room all modern house, S3 acres of

the finest soil that the eagle ever flew over.
28 acres 10-year-old budded walnuts, and
they are In the pink of condition; will bear

Inspection from the best. Investigate this.

as we are positively sure that you will be
Impressed at sight.

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.
Exclusive Agents No. 67

218-219 O. T. Johns"" bids.. Fourth
and Broadway.

Both Phones —F2521; Main 2521.

He Pumps 100 Inches of Water
Has 20 acres fine soil; 6-room house, bam,

windmill and tank: beautifully located, near
electric line.

What else do you need to raise alfalfa—ex-
cept rising early yourself?

PRICE $6500—TERMS

N0T"202
10,000 READY TO SET

15 acres fine orange land— 10,000 young
orango trees all ready to Ret; Fi-ronm Cali-
fornia house; large barn, well, windmill and
tank ; chicken corrals; 43 minuted from Los

AnBpRICE $7000—all cash
"We can explain many good points about

NO. 203

ALFALFA AND DAIRY
60-ac.-e alfalfa and dairy ranch, 45 min-

utes out from Los Angeles; has two 5-room
houses. 2 fine large barns, fine milk house
with cement floors. 35 head of the very

choicest Jersey cows, several young heifers.
6 large brood sows, 25 or 50 young pigs, fine

team ill hurt** '-slued At J:!f,O, Bn« young
driving mare, wagon, buggies, harness and
a first class equipment of farming Imple-
ments; two 10-inch wells, 25 h. p. pumping
plant, 125 Inches water, plenty of wood on
place; 12-inch underground pipe line covers
entire ranch; all hay and feed go with the

place. PRICE *25,000. Terms »6250 cash,
balance long time at 7 per cent.

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.
Exclusive Agents No. 196

218-219 O. T. Johnson bids., Fourth
and Broadway. •

Both Phones—F2s2l; Main 2521.

Not Anxious, but Will Trade
This 10-acre ranch II about as nice as

you have ever looked at. It Is located near
the famous Chapman ranch, where nature
provided for walnuts and oranges, and, he
knowing this, had planted about 15 years
ago 4 acres of budded walnuts and about 8

years ago he had planted 6 acres navels and
Valencia oranges. You ought to see them.
He has an up to dato ."-room house, largo
barn, well, windmill .and tank, abundance
of water. Ills price In $15,000. What Is
your price and what have you got? Let us
tell you more about this 10 acres and let
you talk to the owner.

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.
Exclusive Agents No. 30

218-219 O. T. Johnson bldg.. Fourth
and Broadway.

Both Phones — Main 2521.

BUY SOMETHING BIG
372 ACRES $18,600

Terms half cash, balance 6 per cent, any

time you want. Only 80 miles from Los
Angeles, all under cultivation excepting 40
acres reserved for pasture.

_
Has new 7-room

California house, z extra ' mis* bams, two
mules, four horses, all furniture in house,

all farming Implements, 3 sets double har-
ness, 40 tons hay, close to schools, close to
a thriving little California city where every-
body works. If you are a hustler come in

and talk with us. and also the owner of
this 372 acres.

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.
Agents for No. 97

Booms 218-810 O. T. Johnson bldg..
Fourth and Broadway

Both —FlSSll Main 2521.

Compelled to Trade at Once

11 acren full hearing budded walnuts, 10-

-90 minutes from Los Angeles, and
i.is a flno

large lL'-inch well Ifo ftet deep, all !

for installing a pumping plant. This .
make an ideal home for any one.
lave you to offer in Loa Angeles or :

that will bear inspection lor tbi»
ranch?

PRICE $8000

THE DANBERY^ REALTY CO.

Exclusive Agents No. 69

518-219 O. T. Johnson bldg., Fourth
and Broadway.

Both Phnnrn—F233l: Main Hit.

40-Acre Combination Ranch

Oranges, lemons, olives, eucalyptus and
gum. Fine soil; good crops ilieautifully lo-

in the l'lacentta neighborhood, Whera
oranges and lemons never fall.

PRICE $55,000

Will take good Los Angeles property up
to Mfi.ooo In exchange. What have you?

Solo agents £or this.

NO. 244

Tell them what you have to offer.

218-219 O. T. Johnson bldg.. Fourth
and Broadway.

Both Phones—F2s2l; Main 2521.

DO LIKE OTHERS
BUY A RANCH

This 6 acres is located near Anaheim, Has
a 5-room modern house, Including bath, hot
and cold water, barn, chicken corrals and
outbuildings, 7-inch well 135 feet deep; 3 h.
p. pumping plant; large tank capacity of
pumping plant furnishes abundance of
water for full 5 acres; one horse, cow,
chickens, - !L- acres family orchard, all
farming Implement!* and tools, large and
small. BARGAIN PRICE $1300. Terms
$1500 cash, balance 6 per cent.

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.
Exclusive Agents No. 185
Rooms 218-219 O. T. Johnson bid*..

Fourth and Broadway.
Both Phones: F2531: Main MIL

STOP AND THINK
EGGS 55c DOZEN

Buy this 7-acr6 , chicken ranch and let
the chickens get busy. It has a fine 5-room

all modern house, flno cement cellar, large
barn, chicken corrals, all necessary out-
buildings; 6 h. p. pumping plant, 7-Inch
well, large tank, water piped everywhere
about the place, 2 Incubators, 500 eggs each,
brooder, capacity 1400; part of land in fine
strawberries and raspberries, 45 trees, I lii
bearing navel oranges, 414 acres young Va-
lencia oranges—GOO workers. All you would
have to do would be to pack and ship the
eggs. Why not Investigate this? It may be
Just what you have been looking for. TRICK
$7000. Terms 12100 cash, balance to suit
purchaser.

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.
Exclusive Agents No. 51

218-219 O. T. Johnson bide. Fourth
nml Broadway.

Both FhonesF2s2l; Main 2521..

BEAUTIFUL CITY RANCH
17 acres. Right in the city limits; 40 min-

utes from Los Angeles, on the electric line,

6-room all etrlctly modern house, Just built,
cost J3000; liot and cold water in house. Large

barn, chicken corrals, 7-Inch well; all in
grain. It's a beauty.

Let us tell you more about

NO. 210
ONLY trow; WORTH 110,000.

Traction Car at Your Door
Just the same as living In the city. II

acres fine sandy loam soil. 50 minutes from
Los Angeles; 8-room California house, barn,

chicken houses, corrals, runs, large gum
grove. 8 h. p. pumping plant, abundance of
water; fine family orchard. Lies on double
clean corner. Would make a dandy chicken
ranch. We havo it listed very low for quick

sale. PlilCß $4500. Terms J3OOO cash, bal-
ance 7 per cent, any length of time.

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.
Exclusive Agents No. 90

21&-21!) O. T. Johnson Milts., Fourth
and Broadway.

Both Phones —V2B'ili Main 2321.

WANTS HOME IN L. A.

This is how he wants to get It; He ha«

30 acres fine scady loam soil; one-acre stum
grove; 2 wells, 7 and 10 inch, 156 feet deep;
25-horse power electric pumping plant; M0
Inches water; land all leveled; 6-room mod-
ern house; large barn; 12.000 feet of 12-Inch
underground pips line. HE SELLS WATER.
This ought to get a fine city home and some
cash to live with.

HIS PRICE IS $13,000

Sole agents for '
NO. 104

11 I a3> illJCf 4^5 JL^ a\ 4^? \J InJ
WE WANT AS LARGE A LIST OF BAR- WE HAVE PROSPECTIVE BUYERS. ''^W^SS^^SS BVnS**™*"^ S^^'raOFSSrY AHDOTJ^QIvS

GAINS AS POSSIBLE. , WE STRIVE TO SHOW OUR CUSTOM- bU
WE BUY, SELL OR EXCHANGE. IT PARTICULAR ATTENTION

WE HAVE THE FACILITIES FOR SHOW- ERS THE BEST BUYS - THE MORE WE - WE HAVE NEGOTIATED DEALS AC- uiv^QDAY IT COSTS YOU NOTHING!
ING YOUR PARTICULAR PROPERTY. HAVE ON OUR LIST THE MERRIER. GREGATING THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS BERY TODAY-IT COSTS YOU *,OTHING,

both PHONES-F2521; main 2521 ; , Rooms 218-219 O. T. Johnson Building, Fourth and Broadway both phones-f252i ; main: 2521

Electric Be Its I Electric Belts j Electric Berts | Electric Belts

\u25a0> _-,»»»k Vltaliz Is the most powerful and perfect VERNE, 1102 Maple avenue, corner Bast

JSr*^ \u25a0

«^

working appliance of this order made, and »- E^^WAOTRm 'and undersell
—. OL~Tg jf^Sl Qulres no nasty vln£lar or acld3 llke old styl9 all-giving you the GENUINE, and charging

/J?\ Tllm Mt<R \&/7*\ belts need—Vitallz produces a high-grade power you less than you would have to pay for In-

•v/Ja t X^ B" , /Vsw that cannot be obtained In common belts, so ferlor kinds from dealers, etc. We also have
"Vjf/ \ JL ¥ i/I don't think all belts allka and be imposed upon 'l kinds made at cut rates, but manufacture
V »A ..-,* fi IV**jl \u25a0

/TVy b>' Betting a cheap chain of JUNK, as sold all the best, most powerful and perfect working

>*V $§§:$' I^—7\ • ' **dT r over town, and everywhere, and called "eleo- appliance, which GIVES A CONTINyOUS

V V^ \u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' ' \u25a0*' "****-\u25a0'I-™—*\u25a0*>*\u25a0 >^l r trie belt." You can get them anywhere, but STREAM OP HIGH-GRADE POWER DIRECT
\ *T*N«. u-r**^^ 1m *riT 1̂' VA/ / they are useless and weak. . TO THE BODY. Our electrical suspensory.,

M^^nl X I Stop p^sS^^^

f^PI Poison $s=Why Pay More==ss
Have you ever noticed the man who goes to organ tho electro-nervous force that

„„„,,.„!„_„,.,. vltftlizDry Cell Belt with best electrlo suspensory for
the drug store every so often for his bottle of shall causa it to discharge its funo- Special powerful. ml«^.' v. lt"}*nry Cell

k
ueit

Elegant appliance of high-grade
•\u25a0nerve tonic," \u25a0\u25a0invlgorator." kidney dope or tlons without permitting stagnation. men, all complete, H. Special B Its BetteTuJd stronglr than Belts .old at twelve
other mixture? Ever see him cured? No-he decay and consequent death. power, materials and improvements Better and strong,.

always looks all in, down and out. and he's Activity Is the law of life. times the price-«5-complete, this week.

getting worse every day, but the dope deceives Our Electric Vitaliz dry cell body
_

-_ _- A — Y<TT>TT TTviTnYTP T\fT **.«*. rt«i^P>» a^<i<i«a<u
his senses, and he thinks It helps him. It puts battery or electric belt restores TH Tf TD> lU> A M\l\fLMM U M yfiTtl HI 11^(T II TillITITTl
his stomach out of order and ruins his health strength and health In a natural way. ["> II In)li^P\ INJ II V JClTv^l\ JCn IVJicylllJllUlil<Si^y lUlilwJI
In every way, but he doesn't seem to realize It. call or write for our free book ex- U. 0 1140 AU'U^AiiAlii. » u-rii\i î o*y o. "
Why? Because the drug dopes away the pain plaining how and why it cures. It'»

_ , __
.__ _, . \u25a0bttcMTTCor bad feeling, and the alcohol in the mixture written for thinking men— who 1102 MAItLJIJ AvEIIUE

produces a false stimulation. You Bee him go- want to know what they are getting
Ins to the dope shop every week or two for a and that it is correct. . •
measure of his dope, and he thinks he is pay- Tl> .mMiihiHm nF.NVER, C0T.0.. OFFICE
ing for it, but he Isn't. The chief paying will Ran Francisco office 111R 'fIWBBBW&t.,. ttf^H' WBBk ,108 T\VKNl'j|>TlllliD ST.,
ci.me aftor a while, when tho ruin of his sys- McAllister (street. between ?T»W HKNVi-U.
ttm is complete and tho drug habit has a firm rlllmore and Webster.
hold on hlm-then he will suffer with all kinds call or write- for our frte
of complaints, and nothing will give him re- Book for Meu.
llof—that's tho time the drug superstition gets dvUMfffTKnTir'^^^iTnmrrTi^'^iTilrn ti l^ff "©""WBi^
Us full pay—another man doomed to end his >i^WSe&HS^W!em^': " KuI&SSS HVuPflnk.days a WRECK. All the foulest products of —dmwS^-fmmmmVrßwWK- '*' \u25a0''•'?&$&£&*&& \u25a0 KjjrSpßg* "'. v^earth's decomposing disease matter are raked «A*^Si WmwSr&aSSmwttffliiZi- <&P&i *Wlß!2&iM?t4r ~lBtlii~£lßt E^BWover to make tlie drugs; all the poisonous HBH'llK^' \u25a0>-;'(liV*a9^Sw?^»^HßV3
plants and misty Insects of disease-infected JOSk mmm^Bslffit-i^!o!BßiisßsUSt A" -iIBr^BSSI ?*St
lands are gathered for their POISON, and tho jgß IJBWCIBfc -T. Jj^JMSißMMli^lt^^Ma^'i^HßCg-jBMa .v-,
pcison is fed to a human being simply because BB^3«Sh^^«H JgSH^^^lf^^^HjjN^^MSj
he is weak or has some other poison in his sys- J^ M|(WjW^-?-:*^^^^ffiiWE mmffjpy''*?-i*^MflmrWS3B^?3^B
tun. A fine practice. Isn't it, and eminently |R° BgBKSH&SfeSJaB WSvtc&gS&i&ii'•<• \u25a0SttfSrespectable, no matter where the man ends? 11l w2ZK2&&mlllmG&&b*il&*^^£i2Ci2&m.''BWm flCjgJl
BUT THE MAN WHO THINKS FOR HIM- Kgl ISI(.V6Ea?IpK?Ba
SELF will think well before he swallows some tfmWk&wlmSllnlßETt&uZtS&SlJvL. fcS^sv2fi3^^**Hß|
mysterious mixture. He wauls to know why ha HP'S KmHnKlißflSlw SMASfttffii
Is takiim it, and what he is taking it for, and Sal r**#nEßowPoPl?SsH^"ilßH»W!®^^«|
HOW IT IS GOING TO BENEFIT HIM. We W^\ \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 fcm XJLit'ff'Bx4fTJFJt aMBMIgB! EHISG
want to talk to that man, to give or send him .=-,\u25a0\u25a0**'\u25a0 j^KgßgCTWO^^Mj^^Sl'iM^^Bß .' -..~
oui free book, which tells HOW to get strong

and vigorous and HEALTHY without a drop of
medicine BW^^l-Iw^ißpJ

"The word health now means a normal sup- 2UI H ; \u25a0\u25a0 "' H
ply of electricity in the body, and the word Q» » ,^; : IB
diseaso means an Insufficiency of that power." Z Blfl^L? II^HS m\ Uw\!jj&&f**' ' mI

Tho basis of energy In the human body Is WMpufl Tm BSHBBHfIBBt^'i '' Mm
Electricity. All tho organs, every function o£ X • \u25a0 "'i'™
the body and the health of tho individual de- SF- \u25a07*41 J S]HiSKI
pend upon the Electricity possessed by the PvSfl iMBWIraS "V'
nerves, anil paiti, weakness, despondency, lost ¥^ VZOM 399£ilii$&££%!v WvlSmenergy and ambition denote a lack of It. If <^£ hs@9"*w fB~&&jMWm SflF
the stomach fails lo digest the food that Is bW^SHMbSSS'K """ÜBnKjCWfiSM 'J^Sbfß W™^
given it, if tho nerves are weak, kidneys in- feSfmß^K"! tmrJuKmH X9 Bp*^^
active or any organ fails to do its work, it \ H KslfeiraMßiKW JBfEflrjKwk! IMMB lE^^fß SjF^
can bo restored to perfect health by tha W"^ »G?S§*^3 vtTproper uso of it. %*^ %*?£eaix&l4mm\ '%£'

The greatest proof of the value of Electricity \£;^ sPPSSS'sP^JbMI ?*zF
and how it is replacing drugs for a w. alt, k,,, H W^S^i^mW *C"7
broken down system ia the fact that physicians > * ™Or HaL * IWSwPS^Ip^^SbWBWbI P 'iil^'
who a few years ago scoffed at the idea of Hbm^^^^Bmß Wffii)X&fc:Jimwm
Electricity as a curj are today applying It in HBfc.J5' *KS f&%&SP&aaia/Vtk' -^BB
preference to drugs. The results of experinients fil/^^l^jßa
conducted by' the greatest scientists of tha KSBBBBIi \u25a0 f
country show that tho action of the organs. \u25a0

the basis of life in the body, is Electricity, '.'~£r
and where it has been wasted by overwork, **A:k
Indiscretions or disease, it can bo replaced by \_ KjKyy p£wßl to^»-«^-^' fO -» ° T1
the proper application. /n o 1) . ll KL,^KJCTaJ*(«*aItS^H vslf^s iCliPeople who have squandered fortunes In xsmulT^ rt I /ll II BBBBflr v^ L/wVis'ii(Sliii
search of health and have tried every medium liy^y'^^iityLii 'fcif ¥$
known havo in tho end been willing to con- iSr 'jy
sfder what the electric theory of disease could Nfc>?£an ' imibbb*
do for them. No sooner do we explain it to x^Jrv aa \t*" /Ljl Ir^^^
them than they are astonished at the slm- /I||^^ \^—^ V^. ~&yf (ML ißßhw
pliclty and the directness of our treatment. i%i^h Wbiw * 'A^^

They wonder that It has never occurred to \u25a0\u25a0' \'-^^ II \1 /^ |W
them before that disease was but tho result of jf)J/% if -^Ba;|rf|^
the disturbance and deraiiKtmeut of the vital C^^lL^' \3L^^' \u25a0' . OrKN DAILY,8:80 A. M. TO BP. M-, SCNDAYS. 10 A. M. TO »T. M. jforce; that tha only way to restore an organ of v--^ ni>irv mil V B-BO A V TO 8 I. M.; SUNDAYS, 10 A. M. TO 2V. SI.
the body to hoftlthy action Ia to bring to that »r* ___ ~~ -

Herald 'Liners' Never Fail to Brim the Most Satisfactory Results

Country Property

SEE

ABOUT IT
20,000 Acres Farm Lands, tilla-

ble, loamy soil. Coast side, 3
hours' ride from Los Angeles;
25-inch rainfall, a flowing river.
A good sized village, 22-room
hotel. Several sets of farm
buildings all go in—s2o per acre.

3000 Acres of Alfalfa Land in
tracts to suit, from $25 to $50
per acre. This is perfect soil—
water lift for irrigation only 20
feet, and lots of it. This land is
surrounded by highly improved
farms, alfalfa fields and orchards
which are not for sale at many
times the price quoted. Near
County Seat of one of the best
localities in the San Joaquin val-
ley.

Lemon Grove—Ten acres fine
young trees; with it goes 10 acres

of splendid citrus land, highest
class for any purpose. Is but H
miles from electric car line; price

• $400 per acre, which is 50% un-
der surrounding values. Can be
had on easy terms.

200 acres of Bean and Grain
Land, in the neighborhood of
Somis, in Ventura county—s4o
per acre.

These are within 30 minutes of
Los Angeles by rail.

Two and One-Half Acres, im-
proved with fruit trees, alfalfa
patch, chicken corral, good barn
and four-room house, almost
new, gravity water all piped.
Price, if taken quickly, $1350.

Ten Acres Fine Alfalfa, fruit,
garden all bearing, small house
and barn, good horse, cow,

chickens, wagon, farm imple-
ments, 18 tons hay—all for $4500.

4 Acres, Excellent Soil, level as

a floor; gravity water —$900.
Ten Acres, with water piped;

7-room house, with bath and con-

crete cellar; barn, 6 hen houses,
6G-foot brooder house, incubators
of 1000 capacity—s3soo.

W. O. HUSE
Sole Agent.

Member L.A.R.B.
409 STIMSON BLDG.,

Los Angeles, Cal.
1-23-1

RAILWAY TIME TABLE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

From Arcade station. Fifth and Central ava.

Leave! |Arrlva -
B:o(lajSan Francisco '\u25a0 viaCoast Line. | 8:30 a,
8:15 a San Luis Oblspo, Paso Robles, 2:303
2:35p Del Monte, Monterey, Santa 9:30»
7:3op| Cruz, San Jose and east ll:*sp

San Francisco and Mojave \u25a0->\u25a0" ,-'*
6:00p Sacramento, Oakland, via 7:65 a
»:Sop Bakerefleld and Fresno B.ooa

7:50a Fresno 7:05 a
8:00p Bakersneld ' 8:00 a ,
9:30p - and Mojave 8:00g

[Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louis.|
9:45p' Golden State Limited | 6:66pi
!:00p| The Callfornian. via | 7:16J»

I Yuma. Benson, El Paso | *
| Overland —New Orleans via I

12;01p Yuma, Benson, Maricopa, Tuo- 1:30 a
son. SI Paso, San Antonio,

Houston * J

12:01p Tuma, Tucson, Benson, S:3oa
3:00p Lordsburg, Deming, 7:16 a
8;15p El Paso * l:30p

(:46al I -. «:Soa'
•:00a • ' 11:60/-/
8:15 a Banta Barbara S:*r*
1:45p and t:S a,
2:36p Ventura . • »!<«j»
7;30p (*Not Ventura). [ 11' ;45p:

8:15 a Oxnard, Santa Susaoa, • \u25a0'iTioa
2:35p Moorpark, . • 1 JL:6O»
7:30l>« Somls, . a:3OD

Camarilla. • . 7:36^. ('Oxnard only). |il:46jj
| Santa Paula via Saugua, I

6:43a| Camulos, Plru, Flllmore, 11:50 a
i:4sp Satlcoy, MontaJvo, Carpln- 7:35pj terla, Summerlaud
B:lsa| NordhoS I 3:3oj>
2:35p[ ; I 7:35p
7:45al i l*«;30a
»:55a . Pomona \u25a0 j*!:lsa:

12:01p Coltoa i 7:15a:
5:0 up Riverside, Badlands ana j S:3sa
4:00p San Bernardino 11:35 a
6:45p "Not Riverside, Red- l:30p

•8:l»p lands or San Bernardino 5:25p
7:10p

8:55a! Covlna ' jll:3?a
«:45p| . ' \Jt\\ ip

7:45a| Chlno I eTSsa
4:oop| \u25a0 I S:2si>

" Santa Ana, Anaheim, DoitaeyTj .41
S:ssa Norwalk 1 S:30»

11:15a] I 2:l5Si
l:00pa» Buena Park, West a* 3:ot»i>
6:lop Anaheim, West Oranr* ISM). •Downey only . : - ;

B:ssa| Newport Beach | 4:6l'p

S :55a|a Los Alamttoa a) 4:50p i
9:45a| Brawiey, Imperial, I 6:30 aS:lsp| El Centro, Calexlco | B:!isp '
9:osa| San Pedro-Compton : • |11:45 a
>:30p|* 'Via Long Beach | 6:35p ,

9:05 a• . Long Beach~-"compton 111:45 aE
3:30p 'Via San Pedro *| S:3sp

9:o6a| Santa Catalina Island | 6:35p

""6:45al " "T 7:05 a
7:60 a Fernando ;, ,\u25a0 \ • S:4oa i
1.4 |ll:60a
5-OOP "Motor I 7:85p
»:30pi \u25a0

; I «:<"">
l:3oaja Cbatsworth Park. (See a| S:«6» \u25a0

{note). (Note —To and &omj :

River station only). \u25a0 I *

All trains daily except those marked as "
follows: "a" Sundays excepted: 'V,Sunday*. ?i
only. - '- - '-

\u25a0 - "." '- \u25a0' J " '•"•\u25a0 "U-.

SALT LAKE ROUTE
'-..\u25a0. All trains "dally except as noted. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0»«..«;;

Leave] First Street Station. |Arrirs
j.|6a Ban Bernariloo, , .• <:85a I

\u0084:0 01l Colton • 10:41«. /
a io,, '' Riverside, l:J5p t,

B-24D Ontario and '":' , \u25a0 4:26». '"*" Pomona \u25a0\u25a0 . 6:51p
-\u25a0.45a • . ,\u25a0 \,' .<•*--\u25a0 \ \u25a0„' 8:15 a;

ill** | Long Beaoh ana \u25a0 I |U:10a

l:iop. San Pedro , 7:ooj>

4:4op^ . *l ':»?
T-60a Banta Catallna Inland | 7:liap ;

"Vila '•\u25a0*'.-\u25a0\u25a0 Pasadena \u25a0 •. ;.. \u25a0 I »:4»» &
(loop '** Pasadena* \u25a0 I T:»p \u25a0

i ""•i^lly «xcept Sunday, -eSunday. only.
I utah-Callfornla SpeclaL ;u I <." »,;

"OOP! Bait Lake, Butte. Denver, |10:00 a\u0084I and Chicago. 1
* i .' 1 ' ' '

:
\u25a0 'Ti '• "*i '-'\u25a0 '\u25a0 p

PROPOSALS

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS OP OILED
ROADS

Sealed bids will bo received by th» clerk
of the board of supervisors of San Matfto

county, California, until February 14, 1910,

for the grading, turnpiklng and oiling of
four (4) miles of road, each bid to be ac-
companied by a certified check in the amount
of ten (10) per cent of the amount bid and
made payable to the county of San Mateo,

as liquidated damages In the event that the
bidder or bidders fall to enter into a contract
with good and sufficient bonds, for the faith-

ful performance of the work within five (5)

after »he award has been made to
them, said contract and bonds to be ap-

proved by the chairman of the board of super-

visors o£ San Mateo county, California.
Plans and specifications on file for said work

In the office of the county clerk, Jos. H. Nash,

Redwood City.
P. H. McEVOY,

Chairman of the Board of Supervisors.
l-li-30t

CHIROPODISTS

DR. HEVLAND. D. C.
Graduate chiropodist. Corns removed with-
out pain or soreness. Instant relief; no fear
of teptic trouble.

INQROWINO NAILS A SPECIALTY
PARLORS, HOTEL MILTON,

539% South Broadway.
F2427; Bdway. 9648. 12-30-3mo

DR EMILY A. CHAPMAN REMOVES
corns, bunions, club and Ingrowing nalli
without pain. Hours, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
416 O T. Johnson bldg., 4th and Broadway.

1-l-lmo

RAILWAY TIME TABLE

SANTA FE

Leave | I Arrive

Eastern—Calif. Limited,

10:00 am daily. Chicago via Denver «;00 pm

and Kansas Cltj'

Overland Express—Dally
8:00 pm Chicago via Denver and 8:30 am

Kansas City

Eastern Express — Dally

7:30 em Chicago via Denver and 7:05 am
Kansas City

Kite Sbaped^Golng via
8:30 am Pasadena. Return via (:30 pm

Banta Ana canyon

7:35 am 10:00 am
8:30 am Redlands via Pasadena 1:00 pm
2:00 pm 6:40 pm
4:30 pm 7:40 pm

7:30 am Redlanda via Orange 10:35 am
10:65 am 6:30 pm

1:00 pm
7:35 am Riverside via Pasadena 5:40 pm

7:30 am j 7:05 pm
10:55 am Riverside via Orange 10:35 am
6:05 pm 6:80 pra

7:30 am 7:05 am
10:55 am Corona via Orange 10:35 am
6:05 pm ' 6:30 pm
7:30 am 1 ;~os~am
10:55 am San Bernardino via Orange 10:35 am
6:06 pm 6:30 pm

7:J5 am ~j infam
8:30 am 10:00 am
10:00 am San Bernardino via Paia- 4:uO pm
2:00 pm dena 6:40 pm
4:30 pm «:uu pm
6:45 pm
COO pnt 7:40 pm
B:SG am 6:55 am
3:15 pm Banta Ana 8:25 am
5:05 pm ' l:oo pm
11:66 pm | 6:15 pm

7:30 am 6166~am
8:&u am 7:06 am

10:65 am Fuller ton. Anaheim, 8:26 am
9:15 pm Orange 10:35 am
6:06 pm 1:00 pm
11:65 pm , 1:80 pm
7T3Tam San Jaclnto, Elslnore, He- 10:3.; urn

10:56 am met and Murletta t;:;i'J i>ia

10:26 Hm~ Redondo~ 4:»0~pm
2:15 pm Escondiuo L;00 !"\u25a1
8:56 am Falibrook 6:U pm
8:65 am San Diego anil 6:96 am
t:l5 pm Corona.lo Beaoh 1:00 pm

11:6£- pm Surf Line 6:15 pm
7:80 am Randaburg 7:OS am

8:00 pm Searchlight and Chloride 7:06 am
8:00 pm Ueatty. Rhyollte, Qoldfleld B:3s am

and Tonopah j


